
WASHINGTON AS A STATE

MR. NYE POINTS OUT PORT TOWN-SEND- 'S

BEAUTIES.

"Injun" Nomenclature: Snohomish, Squea-
mish mod gwmthomfih At "Htrr," in
"law bel Frawnji" Some Tricks of the
Pacific Coast.

Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.
Port Townsend is the flint port on en-

tering Pnget sound from the Pacifio
ocean. The city is beautifully located,
and at this time offers perhaps the best
opportunity for the investor of any in
America, as its prospects are fally equal
to those of any other American city,
while its real estate quotations, taking
all this into consideration, are more rea-
sonable.

THE LANDLORD 8 TRICK.

The average rainfall, which is really
the bete noir of the Pacific coast, is less
virulent perhnps at Townsend than else-
where. While Dnnaness lias 20 inches.
Whatcom 2. Snniish 80, Swinomish 32,
Stilliguaraish 40 and Snohomish 65,
Port Townsend has but 16. Possibly
the names have something to do with it,
for these towns with Indian names, some
of them are cursed with a rainfall which
would drive old Mr. Mcintosh out of the
country. Talce Squeamish, for instance,
and East Peritonitis, and Bomballa, and
Sweethoniinh, and Upper Steilacoomnm-brell- a,

each of which has from 65 to 165

inches of mean rainf cJl and nett moist
ure during the year, exclusive of dews.

Snow and hail rarely fall at Port Town-sen- d

and 6ome years there are none at
all, and in summer she gets a cool breeze
up the straits of San J nan de Fuca from
the ocean which makes Townsend much
cooler in summer than any of the other
sound cities. Port Townsend, as one ap
proaches it, reminds one or, if there are
more than one, it may remind the whole
party of Havre, France, Europe. The
beautiful and peaceful harbor, together
with the green terraced town, rising rap-
idly from the rippling seas, like Undine
or Niobe or Mrs. James Brown Potter,
fresh from the bath it is a beautiful
sight. I shall never forget how beauti
ful Havre looked to m on the mornin.
of my arrival there. I had ridden from
Southampton, which is located in Eng
land, to Havre (sometimes pronounced
Harv by cultivated Americans from the
Little Big Horn mountains). It takes
eight long and nauseating hours to make
this trip via a sort of Fort Lee ferryboat
which gives the choppy channel a chance
to assess the already depleted and de--.

spoiled and depopulated land lubber at a
wonderful rate. The emerald hills of
Law bel Frawngs, as I heard a scholarly
man from Pumpkin Buttes call it, ap-

peared before me and rose along with
other bric-a-bra- c in the bright sunlight
as our good ship Hoboken plowed the
waves. I stood forward of the after
hatch and abaft the purloin deck as my
whole past life came up before me.
Tears chased themselves and others down
my fluffy cheeks and fell with a hot
spatter on the deck. But they were
tears of joy.

Thongh I was landing in a strange
country whose language I could not
speak and had but $1.85 in American
money and a letter of credit which I did
not know what to do with, I was coming
to land blessed land. In an hour's time,
with returning hunger, I had devastated
a French garden, and a frightened gar-soni-

hod told me in broken English,
with great sorrow, how he had a brother
who looked also like me, and he also
died a few years apo he and his tape-
worm together. They died in each
other's arms, he said, and one grave now
holds them both. He then brought me
some more things to eat, and with a
funny little bottle of mucilage added
another supplement to the bill.

Havre has a green place in my mem-
ory and a warm, lower berth in my
heart. 'Twas thero that with beautiful
courtesy the Credit Lyonnaise cashier
cashed my letter, simply requesting me
to remove my hat by way of identifica-
tion. Gazing on my massive skull for
an instant, and placing his ear to it for a
moment in order to he:r me think a lit-t!- e.

he turned to his escritoire and hand
ed me out a hatful of shining Napo
leons.

But Townsend has the advantage of
Havre in two respects. First, she has
in view in two different directions a
chain of beautiful snow capped moun-
tains which just completes the picture,
and, second, she is less overrun with for-
eigners than Havre. You hear the id-

iomatic American tonfne almost con-
stantly at Port Townsend.

I was there on All Fools' day, as it is
. called. The proprietor of the hotel was

working the cheerful little thread game,
which, as the reader knows, consists in
concealing in the coat pocket a spool of
white thread, the end ot the thread being
drawn out through the coat so as to look
like a stray fragment, which some solicit-
ous friend generally tries to pick off.
After unreeling forty or fifty yards of it
he decides amid much merry laughter
that it is a joke, and he buys large quan-

tities of alcoholic stimulants for the
party, who fill the air with peal after
peal of more merry laughter.

But the landlord was not wholly suc
cessful. Seven or eight times, after
waiting patiently for his chance, he suc-
ceeded in getting various people to pick
this thread off, but the yard upon yard
that should have followed it did not
come. Finally, it leaked out that an-

other humorist was carefully cutting the
- thread every time so as to sell the land-

lord, and then "mine host," as I heard
him called qnce in a paper, Jthrew away
the spool and casting aside all reserve
told each and every one to nominate his
favorite method of quenching his thirst,
and so the day passed pleasantly and all
too soon with this merry band.

Washington is to lm more greatly bene-
fited by her admission to the Union, per-
haps, than any other of the new states. I
will state my reasons. Ever since the or-

ganization of our republican form of gov-
ernment in this country the doubtful
state has been the recipient of all federal
favors, and to live in a doubtful state
and have a little influence have meant
immunity from hunger and the still more
painful calamity known as compulsory
perspiration. To live in a territory at

inch' a time has ever"meant to be, id do
and to suffer. The fostering care of con-

gress and the executive was and is con-

tinually Bide tracked on the wy, and
while waiting for orders is generally
broken into and rifled by the ever hun
gry and abnormally thirsty doubtful
state. A poor boy at a frolic, or a nerv
ous Anarchist strolling over Satan's coun
try seat with his overcoat pockets full of
percussion bombs, is happy compared
with a little soiled nosed territory look-
ing hungrily through the pickets of Co-

lumbia's apartment house yard, where
the great tournament for cold victuals is
going on among the October Btates.

But now Washington is a full fledged,
grown up member of the family, and,
wearing suspenders, the young state does
not ask, but requests, what, as a voteless,
voiceless territory, she could not even
petition forwith any comfort. Port Town-sen- d

will be especially benefited, I be-

lieve, and at once, by the new statehood
and ita attendant blessings.' Many mill-
ions may be profitably spent there by the
"government in harbor improvements and
public buildings, to say nothing of sub-
stantial assistance and encouragement for
agricultural timbering and mining.which
would yield early and rich results.

Port Townsend is protected from for-
eign fes by means of a fort, the name
of which has escaped my memory. This
fortls situated across an arm V or bay of
the main sound proper, so that the rude
street boys of the public schools of Port
Townsend cannot pick on the troops.
The school boys of Townsend are not bad
boys at all, but they are full of spirits,
and it is all the ioliee can do to keep
them sometimes from teing rude and
saury to the garrison and his wife.

The fort commands the entrance to
the harlwr and an armed foe could not
enter under the guns of this fortification
without stirring up ill feeling, unless he
entered after sundown, at which time
the garrison seeks his couch.

Most every one in Port Townsend feels
perfectly secure, except when the forest
fires are raging. Once a forest fire burned
down one panel of the fortifications, and
hostile cows got in, it is said, and ate Up
the supplies. Friendly Indians got in
once while the garrison was taking a
bath and stole his clothes. And still you
will find people all over this country who
think that the Indian may be humanized
and Christianized, if properly treated.

The United States, so far, has not sur-
veyed the country, it is said, the width
of a township back from the water front
in the counties of Jefferson and Clallam,
except in tho immediate neighborhood
of Port Townsend. So here in this rich
agricultural, mineral and lumbering
region, where two railroads are coming
in this summer, connecting Townsend
with Portland and the east; where the
shipping entries are only equaled as to
number by those of New York, and where
more money and immigration are daily
going in than elsewhere in the United
Stitt es, the country is not even sun-eyed-

,

because it is so far away from where the
American eagle does his incubating.

I used to think that Silcott was a very
mean and coarse man to take the wages
of sin and go away to Canada with thi-ni- ,

but the more I think of it the more
lenient I feel toward him.

Everybody has heard of the cheapness
of living on the coast, and ever since my
boyhood I have been impressed with this
fact, and yet I was but poorly prerwred
for the quotations I met with at the
Poodle Dog, in San Francisco. It is a
good eating place and I went there as the
guest of Mr. Samuel Post Davis, of Car-
son, a connoisseur, an epicure and a bon
vivant from the San Francisco Annex,
known to the east as Nevada.

MR. DAVIS 13 FUSED.

We had blue points, snails, shrimps,
beetles, crook necked clams, terrapin,
roasts, removes, side issues, bon mots,
asparagus, fried mush, with New Orleans
molasses; bosom of lamb, with catnip
sauce; brisket of moose, sweetbreads,
mussels, relishes, mustard pie, Vermont
maple sirup, mackerel, pie plant pie, pis-tach- e,

ice cream, fortissimo cheese, cafe
noir, Garcia cigars, etc. , etc., and I was a
little anxious, so far as possible, to know
what the bill was, for Mr. Davis is not
extravagant or foolish in these matters.
I got a glimpse at the check, which was

thirty-fiv- e cents each, and it was with
great difficulty that I remained in my
chair.

1 6aid: "Of course they will take us for
a drive also, will they not, if they charge
us thirty-fiv- e cents for tliis little bite
with wine?"

"No," said Mr. Davis, "they say they
cannot afford it. Food, of course, and
wine are quite cheap here, and labor is
not expensive, but horses and carriages
come high. You can live well here and
not attract attention, but if you hire or
own a carriage it proves tlmt you are
thoroughly reckless about money mat-
ters."

I watched him jiay tho seventy cents,
tip the waiter and go out, and then I
said, "Sam, do you mean to say that yon
got off with less than a dollar for that
dinner?"

"Oh, yes. I thought they rather socked
it to me today. Generally they throw in
a canvas back duck and a terrapin steak
at that price, but today they are cross. I
suppose it's wash day probably, and so
we had to take kind of a picked up din-
ner."

After that I took a friend from New
York to the Poodle Dog and ordered the
same thing exactly and paid $18 for it.
I learned then that Mr. Davis did that
way to advertise the low price of living
in San Francisco. I've met several men
since who had dined with Mr. Davis un-
der similar circumstances. He arranges
it with the proprietor'Somehow in ad-

vance, but I do not think it is any way
to do. I would no more do that by a
friend of mine than I would expect my
right hand to cleave to the roof of my
mouth if I did do it also, from a clear
sky. . That's the way I feel about it ex-
actly. It shakes man's faith in man and
makes countless thousands mourn.

On tho 1st of January Port Townsend
had 6,000 peqple, but in the previous
year had spent $200,000 in street im-
provements alone, say $34 per capita.
This was done also in such a way as to
avoid tearing up a block every time the
police wanted to smell of a gas leak. In
some of the larger cities the police have
a morbid desire for toe smell of gas
leaks, and so whole acres of paving a.re
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torn up in order thai Ibis fatal thirst
may be satisfied.

Port Townsend is divided ink' two
great, grand divisions, viz., upper and
lower town. These are connected by
means of a zigzag plank walk or sritch-bac- k,

which extends down the fc ice of
the hill in a forward-and-back-cro- ss

style of
engineering, which is quite, nove. , and
yet enables the pedestrian to arrive there
just the same.

The citizens of Port Townsend have,
for years, been at the mercy of steal aboat
companies for freight and the rate have
been high, but this spring the Port
Townsend and Southern railroad broke
ground and 8,000 men began to cc nnect
Townsend with the Portland terninus
of the great transcontinental ixtads.
Hardly had this been done when the
gentlemanly,' genial and urbane Union
Pacific secured terminal facilities, and
begun to strike out for the growing city.
This means that the other road) will
follow, and this quiet town, molestly
seeking to do what was right, yet s ;ldom
tooting her own horn, has the door open
for her to future prosperity and com-
mercial importance.

Speaking of Samuel Davis a uncut
ago reminds me that some years ago he
joined the Knights of Pythias. He looks
very wildly and strangely beautiful in
the uniform of the knights, and little
children gladly go and conceal them-
selves when they see him coming. And
yet he is a kind hearted man and would
never bite a child unless irritated or
unduly provoked.

Mr. Davis was greatly impressed at
his initiation by the chief officer's earn-
est charge to ever throughout his life
overcome all obstacles that might lie in
the path of honest success. Ov-ran-

over again this thought was dress d in
new terms and in earnest languags, this
idea of eternal perseverance beirg the
price of victory. Day and night it dwelt
in his memory. Sleeping or w iking,
"perseverance, perseverance," sang in
his breast and stirred him up to do and
to dare in the great struggle for success.
. One evening he strolled down the

street and, seeing the lodge door op n and
members standing about the entrai ice, he
stepped around into an alley and bavin
rehearsed the signals and passwonls for
the current quarter, he boldly slepped
to the portcullis and having pounded
on the door according to directions' on
outside of wrapper, he poked his G recian
beak through the little martin box lead-
ing into the vestibule and ejaculated:

"Messopotamia ! V
An angry man rose to his feet inside

and said, smothering his rising wrath
by means of the fried onions which had
formed a part of his supper:

"Do yon take this for a bean reftctory
or what? Yon better go right away from
here now. If yon want to get a inesso-potami-a,

why don't you go whers they
keep such things?"

I don't want anything to eat " Said
Samuel Davis. "I am not hungrr, you
old baritone ass. I gave yon tho pass
word of our order and I desire to enter,
Do yon know your business or have your
think works slipped a cog?"

"That's no password," says the other
man, "and them's no kind of k locks.
You cannot gain admittance." Hi then
closed down the little wicket, an 1 Mr,
Davis could hear him and his breath en
gaged in a deadly hand to hand conflict
inside.

Samuel Post Davis had been taught in
that very lodge room the lesson of perse
verance, and so he would not gi'e up,
Suddenly the idea flashed upon hie mind
that this was merely done to test him.
He would show them the kind of s--uff he
was made of. So he pried open the cricket
with an old dirk which he had and sent
in another order for a messopotamia.

The guard now came out and caught
Mr. Davis by the collar and bej an to
eject him. The ejectment was only suc-

cessful in a measure, however, res tilting
in the ejectment of the guard, after
which Mr. Davis, with teeth marks on
his ear and a bloody bugle, strode inside
the first door. He told the inside guard
what annoying delays he had submitted
to, and was just in the act of giving the
second password, viz., "Tush, tush,"
when he was thrown out by the inside
guard, who was a very powerful man.
Still determined to carry out the teach
ings of perseverance taught in the lodge
room, Mr. Davis made a break fir the
door again just as the Most Worthy
Breath Tester came out and asked what
he sought. "I seek an entrance," said
Mr. Davis, "to this lodge of Knif hts of
Pythias, of which I am a member in good
standing.

"You are in error," said the Most Noble
Breath Tester softly. "This is a lodge
of the Independent Order of Red Men.
We meet here on Thursdays an 1 the
K. P.'s on Fridays. Try it
night, and yonr lwautiful. large, rect-
angular Perseverance will doc bt less
catch the eye of the speaker."

Mr. Davis then went home, thought
fully, via the drug store, and his boudoir
smells of arnica and gargling oil even
unto this day.

How's Tnu!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chrnet & Co . Props.. Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the bas fifteen years,
and believe nim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made b r tbeir
nrm.
West & Trtjax, Wholesale Drn.jgists,

ioieao, u.
Walding, Kiknan & Marvin. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inte Dally.

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. - '

Tha B. I. A P. to Springfisld.
The It. I. & P. will sell excursion

tickets to Springfield on Jane 8d and 4th
on account of the democratic state con-
vention, at one and one-thi- rd fare lor the
round trip. The morning trains leave
Rock Island at 8:15 a. m . and arrive at
Springfield at 8:50 p. m. ; the afternoon
at 2:20 p. m., and arrive at Bpringf eld at
11 p. m.

To Dor Ownara.
Dog taxes for the season of 1890 are

now due.and all owners of dogs are here
by notified to provide themselves with
checks, which may be bad either at the
marshal's office or of any member of the
police force. Fhtlmillkv

City Man bal.

Ons-inl- rd Far. -
" For the state democratic con ven Ion at
Springfield, June' 4, the C, B. & Q,. will
sell tickets at one fare and a third tor the
round trip. Tickets for sale Jane 8 and
4, final limit Jane 5. -

: H. D. Mack, A& eat.

Dyspepsia's victims are number d by
thousands. So are those who havi been
restored to health by Hood's Sarsap
rilla.
' The man who is too fond of his ante
usually makes the acquaintance f his
uncie. ;- - -

ISLAND AHGU8, WEDNESDAY. JUNE
LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No". 1708 Sec- -
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and unward. at Invent
current rates of interest, without com
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. liock Island.

Surety on Bond.
Those who are required to give bonds
positions of trust, and who desire to

avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

r.D. JjIKberknroht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, Dl.

Notice to Oat Coaiomera.
There will be an additional discount of

5 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use. thus making the
net rate f 1 50 per 1.1HR) ft. The above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt-
ly, and to oegin with consumDtioa of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge.

Sec'y, Supt. and Treas.

TKB delicious fraOTanr-- , roFreahino.n - -
coolness, and soft beauty imparted to
the skin by Pozzoni's Powder, commends
it to an laaies.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Music Teaching.
After years experience in tearhinsr Instru-

mental Muaic I will prnniie you more I henry wilh
lee leetoua for the least mouey of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our nipervininn. given each juvenile pupil.

Teachers will nave money to order their Muoir
Hooks of n One-thir- d off ot marked price on
Mieet diukIc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 144U Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Frdy St., Davenport, la.
MftS. C. A. NtUEKER.

LEG 1L.

ATotick OF guardian's 8ALK

OF REAL ESTATE.
STATI OFlLl.INOI, I

Rock Inland County ( 1,9

By virtue of a decrebtl order of the connty court
of said county, entered at the Way term of said
court, A. U. 1S, on the application of Kohert 1).
McOreery, guardian of Porter Mcteery, RobertI. Mcfn-er- and William MeCreery, minors, lo
sell the fnllowiu? described real estate belonging
to said minois, situate in the county of Rock Isl-
and and state of Illinois, to m it:

The undivided thrve fourteenths 4) of the
northeast quarter (Oof the southeast quarter

I of section ten ( mi. in township sixteen 1B
north of ranee one west of the fourth pnucial
meridian. I shall on the 14th day of June, A. T.
1390, at the north door of the court house In the
city of Rock Island in the comity of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, at the hour of S o'clock, p.
m., sell all the interest of said miners in and to
the said real estate at public vendue to the highest
and best bidder forcs--h in band.

ROIiF.RT U. MnCREEitV,
Gnardlan of Porter McOreery, Robert D. Mc- -

t'reery and William MeCreery, minors.
By Jacksow A Hurst. Attorneys.

Jotice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the city

clerk's office, until 5 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
June 2nd, l!flu, for 4.MH0 cnbic yards, more or less,
of material to bring Fifteenth street, from Third
avenne to Fourth avenne, and Fourth avenue,
from Fifteenth to Twelfth street, and Nineteenth
street from Second to Third avenue, to grade
Also 500 cubic yards, more or less, of macadarn
for top dressing on the above avenue and streets.

Specifications to be en at the city clerk's office.
The lubor to he employed shonld he as much as
Ksible given to residents of this city. Bonds re-

quired in double the amount of contract The
city reserves the richt to reject any and all bids.
Itj order of the street and alley committee.

ROBKRT kOKHLKK, t:ity Clerk.
Rock Island, III.. May 24, I MHO.

EXECTJT0R 3 NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutrix ol the last will and testament of Wendell
Meier, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the August
term, on the First Monday in Aneust next, at
which time all persons having claim against
aaid estate are notified and. requested to at-
tend lor the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this 77th day of May, A. !.. 1890.
OUiiw . JOSEPH A. MEIER, Executrix.

signer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nndersigned

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb. and
ail persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same .

Dated March 4fh. 1890.
HKNKY P. BOLL, Assignee.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imparts a hriUwaiii lrinirbarMi-- r cr ttMnkm. Jtv

I mores all mnintni, Irvcfclt-- owl tliwoloractocts. or
liuUe hj aM ornuuki for GO cts.own. ftp
i bt w w aaa awai urn

Rig t Is acknowledged
the leading rnnrrir forS Vurea In X I BMrrhar ale .Xlo6l,AYS.l i ne only sate remedy forUaaraawed sntuVJ LeawwrrliaFja orWh itea.I I aua airtiHiK.

I prescribe it and feelI.I UtfiMtt safe in reeommeTMlinff isTm9iiVi to all sufterera.
A. J. BlONEK, M. D,

TlKCATUK- - IlXm

lBBaaaBBrk1 --atlt . a)lAHk

FUnniTimE-Kl- EE OF

Mrs, on all CASH orders during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE. -

KildrcKhFurnifcroCil
' Punch, Brothers. Punch ; Pnnch with Care

St!

Intelligence Column;
Cheapest nd beet place in the- anu," -- ixwt," "gale" and "Rent notire.

1,11 IV OM.n f Mill - Bverybotly reads thia
column. Try it.
QECOND-HAM- O FURNITURE, boni.ht. sold

- UV IVBUCU VI X MI UllUI V
nored at SU3 Kant Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
on Elevator. Now in oneratlnn a

apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention- - asl.

ary f-- a day. Experience anneceasary. C. B. l.
WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOMEN

pay; steady work; outfit free.No experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney.
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. V. 6

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dia

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 636 Main St, Ter.e
Haute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific 'Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JAl'KSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

1. 1. SWIINIT. C. U. W1LII1.
SWEENEY WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY A MfEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Office in Postohlce block.

FOR SALE A BRUNSWICK POOL TAB IE,
at J. W. Jones' Second Hand store,

1614 Second-- avenue.

THE DAILY ARUUS.
OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampon's
News Stand. Five eents per copy.

DRS. RUTHEAFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OP THE ONTARIO VETS

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bnkery, market square.

fr'r MhrriflT.
I desire to notify the people of Rock Island

county that I will be a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, subject lothe decision of the Republican
county convention. ED. KlTTlLSoN.

JJOT1CE.
The First National hank of Rock Ilnnd, tills..)

located at Rock Island, in the state of Iliinol', is
closing up its ofsirs. All note holders and o hers,
creditors of said Association, are then-for- e hereby
no ilied to present the notes and other claims
against the Asaixiaton for payment.

P. L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated Apifl 19. 1SM

Salesmen w!
To sell our goods b sample to wholesale and re-

tail trade. We are the largest mannfartnrers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent igni-
tion. Money advanced for wages, adverlibiug,
etc For rerms address

CkHfEKMIAc UFO. CO.. Oilra.ro, III.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procored. Inrr?ae all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us about your case. Rooms,
Metropolitan block, t bicago, 1,1.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates fnrnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction enaranleed.

is Office and shop No. IBIS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA80NIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SB, 7, 28 and IM,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPAUD,

I,ihrarjr Buildm?. Davenport, Iowa, Pall for
eaiimau aud mr work before going to Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Lrglslatore of Illinois )

MOLINE, - ULS.
Open daily from V A. M. to 3 P. M., ami on Toes

day and Saturday Evrniturs from to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desprisiis at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

' 8ECTJRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ana mamea women protected Dy special law.

Ofpicbb: B.W. WactxncK. President: Po
tkb Kinnni, Vice President; C. F. licnEHWAT,
casnier.

TntJSTa: 8. W. Wheelocfc, Porter Skinner,
C. r. Bemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. U Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. W richt, J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Hcmenway, C. Vitzthum.

tWTbe only chartered savings Bank in Rock
Island Oonaur. .

F. H. Mn.tn. rros't E. H. R.YAS. fW'y.
8. F. Smith, Vico-Prws- 't. .1. 11. FiDtB, 1'reaa.

I THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

DAVENPORT, - ; - IOWA.
Perfect protection actinst Imrplai-H- . thieves

and fire with iu Fire and BuiL'l:ir-lroo- f
Vaults and Miifes. Is now prepared lo rent
Safe In its VhuHs, with, cither eoinlniisiliou otkey locks. The luck of these s;ifr are all
different, and under the control of the renter,

sale contains a tin box in which to place
valuables Just mu ll as are
wanted by Administrators, Kx.s utors, tiuard-ian- s,

(Capitalists, Married or Single Voiui-u-,
Farmers, Mechanics, Traveling Men, or
Strangers, navlmr valuables. Private retiring
rooms lor the examination of mpcr, etcSafes in all sizes, raiiKiujt inprii-e- , tier annum,
from Three Hollar up to Thirty Itollars,

to size and locatiou. Also, Klonure
Room lor packages, boxes or trunks. If you
are (ruing to travel, this is the only place if ab-
solute safety In the three cities lor your silverand other valuable. Chaores reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, wuetlier you desire a
Bale or not.

M. J. R0ULFS, Custodian.

GEO.B.CARPEIITER&CO.
my tel Attfjattsosi to the

'y Msrre mt . .

AOIMJl
4 For Itraw or Itorc We aave Ike '

FK.EST IXE OF STRIPES
. KVEIl SHOWJJ v:

. Ia UOseHy.

202 to 2C3 Sect!, ttafar StrtttT
CHICACO.

DR. SAXTDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

MaiUTATkti (hraark I.
HO KkTIOHS sr all K8HIB

VI VI AS- - - airmt s C UKB t, uo. knHim(i-- lECTjiC am srtasaiaraarujiB" usai, mmc ir taipiBe pu
pass, Cars M Bt isllw Mkana. giving Vrtrij. Mas, SMtfe.
we. rmlMMa Can mis el KlMtrieitr throuta sit WKas.
PabTb, MwlortBS Ikeal K HEALTH aaa VltMHIOt s STKIatrTH.
BIMrki (MmM rU IsUaatlr. M n forfeit a6.0Utt 4a saah.
MUVt md Hii ,nrr C,iIM St. aM aa. TmiwihKmm.II, I'm4 la Ihrc akoatks. Scaled paatpfalet I rM.

XXKCTBJ1C 0O. , isI. atTTCMlCAM, ILL

4, 1890.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amonfr other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Firs Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, ot Eneland.
Weechester Firs Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, 5. T.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Kire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C.. New H iven, Coin.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
Herman lire Ins. Co, of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
- HAS UTIIttlB A- -

DISINFECTANT

which does its work in a thorough manner.

HJW-- It thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore. (

Price 50 Cests per Bottle.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of fnrnishlr.e all kinds

of Stores with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embalrner. -

The best of everything always on hand at tha
most reasonable price

WHIT II OB BLACK HKARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOCGH, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M annf actnrr rs of
Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Waitscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builder,

Eighteenth Si., bet Third and Fourth ave.,
ROOK ISLAND.

b. win ran. w. tiatcu.
Winter & Lemburg,

Wholesale Dealers and lar. porters of

Wines and' Lipors,
(removed to new quarter)

Noa. 1616 and 1618
Third avenne.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known "

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to tarnish Tile' and Brick for

side aiks and do general haul ing. Office oppo
aile 8t. Joseph's church. Second avenne.

Telephone 1. 3ft. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Mannfactnrer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinda of

CANVA83 COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 306 Hsrrlson street,

DAVENPORT. IA..

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tk M Flra an Tliaa-trto- a Osaai

faprsMoted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
aa tow a aar raUabU rautuaar aMmt.Yaar pationa,. la satlcitssL

OHAS; McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
' BROKER.
(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aestr )

Reduced Rates to all Points.
: OFFICE In Adama Express Office under

Harper House.
SOLE AQCNT FOR

TU Pop MfK Cp. Blcjrclesi. Ladies andChildren"! Blcjcles a specialty.

ft
i

;

Datts Blook,
UoLlne, IUinoU,

F. L

No.

HAS A

to all part the three citi free of

No. Second

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Brass Goods,
Hose, Brick,

DEAN
LUBRICATORS.

Heating
furnishing

--THE POPDLAIt- -

Brady Street,

BEDDING ROSES.
delivered

IT. HOPPE.

TAILOR
1808 avenne.

ANDREW lTEIS01r,
Praclical Tile and Brick M Layer.

Rewdrnce 819 Twenty first Yard near St. Paul Depot,
Rock Island. III.

PfnMimates furtiit-lie- any kind of Tile or in the aying of t.rick
ti walks specialty.

J. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706

Steam Cracker Bakery,
MAHTJFACTUBEB OF CR&CZEBS BISCUITS.

Ask your for them. They beat.
WrSpec!altie; The "OYSTER" the "WAFER."

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
CDS. ft 3d ATE. 8.
From 30 year' experience in tins

pita) Private is enahie.
lo guarantee radical ures in Chinuia
or poisonous lifeaies of ttie hlood
throat, no e, skin, Madder
anrt Kind red omns . Uravel and stuc
ture cored witnut pain or cnttuitr. OlThse who contemplate croing t i

Hoi 'prina' for the treatment of any
prirate or Mood di4eaecn becuren
for one-thir- d thecos-l- .

ADIFQ B ln', treatment a
lovely toiupleiion, fre.

from sa11owrMe, emotions,
etc., hrilliant et e mh.1 perfect bealt)
can be had. -- tired feel-ine- "

all female weakneM prompt
Mloaiinif, hradai he, Ner-vo- n

Proctraliou, and Me'ileucss.
Ovarian InrtuDimatiou and
Fallineand liplareruei is, Spinal andhanve of Life, t'oni-ul- l the old doctor
NERVOUS ''ny'1'1 n'1 weak

' nr""' I'ren-a- t are decay, evil
rorcttmlines. t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of ihe heart, on the face, specksbefore rmirin in Uie 'caiarrh,
threatened ronxamption every disqualifica-
tion that renders marnaee impmiwr nnhannrSPKEIIILY PERMANENTLY
BLOOD AND SKIN fcXSJW
nornhle in its rcsnlt completely eradicatedwithout the use of icercary. Scrofula, Kryslne-- 1

fever So.es. Blotches. Piir.ples. fleersin the Head Bones. Svphillic Throat aiid
U land o lar enlart-emen- t of Neck

Kneumatism. etc., cured wb olltera have
RUPTURE 'ar,, P"in or

URINARY r'K'n'y contracted or
cured in S to M days bT a l.cl remedy. No naa-seoo- s

druirs used. Medicines mailed or ei press-ed to any address free from observation, char-ge fair Terms Cash. Book and qnestion listloc. A fn. ndly talk costs nothing
K8J.10." m- - and 1 to p. m.p. m.

Wash. A. S. MIB HE APOLIS, MIS R.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. iZHN

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.'

IW au. tannM,
HARTZ 4 Wholesale iircnts.

HARTZ 6l BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Asrenls. Rock Island.

The Hre.t Vwt. .
and Month,, for Suppression.

box. li ""rPC"na with each
Pill Co iSL'Sf 'f' .' M" V Amerlrs.

drargUta. ",KaV"'- - ana of all
, . aalsaw

& CO,

--ATO-

'

A complete stock of

Pipe, Packing,
Fire Etc

Sole AeenU for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cnp,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Boilers and Contractors for
and lajing Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Ave ,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1 143. Bevidence Telephone 100.

326 Davenport,

CHOICE fiKLECTION OF

Goods charge.

C.

St.

for Brlek market. I
and e a

T.
Dealer

Second Avenue.

AND
Grocer are

Christy and Christy

WASH

and practice

kidney.

I

freckles,

and
lycnred.

trouhu. t'lceratioii
weakness

wrpanlc

pimples
the KVK, ear.

and
and

and corea

and core
Toneoc, the

a failed'

n!-- 8

2

Dyk's

BAHXSEN,

i;

First

BILLS,

THE

Rock Island, III

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. UcCRE ARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost

- CAM KM
of the most severe character. Below he gives tl,
nines of a few that he has sncre-sfnl- ly treated,
who are well know n, that live in Davenport and
vicinity:

J. H. Harrison. Rock Island connty, Mrs. A. 4.1ron, heart dieaie.
Miss Anna !svia. F. A. Stearns, ecmfnla.
Charles Gordon. Hrnry Wineberg. rhemaiism.Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuralgia.
Mr?- - ,'rAVCow,?"- - tieo Bryant, R. L. mi!h.Jennie Waybetry. Mary Sberbine, A. B. Th.onpson, female diseases.

.These are a few of the many cases he hau rated, tut they are enough ts h.
what can be done by one who Ikmonghly

the cause of disease.
TTLoes of Manhood. Seminal Weakness, sr.d

of Youth, pcwitively and parmaneu rcured.
snrresffolly treated by correi.ti-denre- .

CorresKndenre accompanied by 4C
In stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
New Flock.

W. Tbird Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will atop you.

How Will You Do It? .

1 The Surest thing known is

The Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many other things. It ia war-

ranted. Tou are loosing time,
money , and perhaps your life, in

tbisflelay. ' It is worth inresti-- "

gating. Address .

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc.- - Price $1. 00 pec

bottle. Ton druggist caa get it.


